Voice problems in the fitness industry: Factors associated with chronic hoarseness.
To determine factors associated with chronic hoarseness in Australian group fitness instructors (GFIs). A total of 361 GFIs (81 males, 280 females), aged between 18-67 years currently active in the Australian fitness industry, completed a 65-item self-completion questionnaire distributed via SurveyMonkey. Demographic, lifestyle and voice use variables thought to influence vocal health and voice production in the GFI population were examined using logistic regression analyses. GFIs' chronic hoarseness with response options "positive" and "negative" was considered as the outcome variable of interest. Approximately 39% of the study participants reported having chronic hoarseness. Multivariable logistic regression modelling revealed a set of statistically significant factors associated with chronic hoarseness. These include: younger age, partial voice loss while instructing, partial voice loss after instructing and using vocal volume louder than normal speaking voice whilst instructing. This study has identified factors associated with the presentation of chronic hoarseness in the Australian GFI population. Prospective studies are required to validate the findings of this study in order to better understand predictive factors of chronic hoarseness among GFIs.